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g'v--rtn:"r- i":r this pur- -

P. In recent interview at
Wa-hi- n! m he said : : ... f

I mm nfraKi t:ut all this invuri-- :
ami a tut ion ly the m- -

"O J,;i,itl
su-m:- r win resu.t in

" :icte:ini ).. t!cy of ir--,
ri i!;iii? ;jr and pla.ns. I can :

0i;:--
v cpe to see an impropriation

'"'-'If- . rr the prr-- ut t ku.-t,i.r- :-

v'ur,-- for a g"f!cr;ii survey of all
,an's which is believed should be :

at tha expvfli-.- of the ov-- 1

ersinjcrd. There is to rmich on-- 1

NOTHING!
DEPOT. p at the

STORE,
incan. We are

TO L'SYZtJ)? Ttjv C'H'ZIKY.

It it to the interest of (very cit-- ;

izen of CiC'A ooaniy t',.t the nat-- i
ural resources of ifi country d?-- '
veloped; that' her Utrnt weal'tv I

contained in her natural reoneej. '

le brought to the lit--' i; r,f per,;
in s.trei) r.i i.o.ii' p tad ji'.hc--- ; for

investment, and th.-i-t wi.it ti." !

ri;i4 Lo offer i.e u;:
that people from abroad can h-- '

them. Crool; con .fy o:b.-r-j al.nor,?
'

idesticuaiiie aJ vantages f;r invest-- !
merits of every ki rid at. J c!h?. I

The farther can fiod rich Hr.il to
till ; the stockman uaboanded pas-

tures; the miner
.veins of mineral; the , nmnufiet-nre- r

an usiocuupie-.- fitf!'.!, where
Witter '

pover is running, to ,vrrt'
and raw material awaits' hii ,tak:
lug every iirlu-'r- ; run find 'an
Opening for t. I:nt Lo.v

are wjfto'RTmz ti.e. re- .ureei4'
the kno-iedj- : of i'.xQ w'.io war.--t

to.JtiVi.rt? Somij wii! reroHik that
it is the d of the lo.-

which isioio (I n'lt trne, tt-- , ;(
cai press aunot lie espee ted to do
ail tins unlided. It mjMt.
awistanffe frA-v--- ' ''". ,",

.1. utner S Jiiree.S to to

iXwitton i the Lantern aiid s coauty. A o.j nittea to or-tr- al

states to warrant u.s in hoping j ganize a board of trade was al.--

wear. get an appropriation through appntc-d- . The leading citizens
eor.g.-cs-

a to prepare ta-- have t iken ho' l in e..-:-j .'.t, an 1
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The uupornco ol
Bot be overestimated, for wUUootpare ImwxI
yon cimiot eci--y heilih.

At this seusea near'r every cue wtii a
gooa to roriXy, TitaHze, sad eitrica
the bloci, zxA ra Sf's you to try Uoou'

rcOlsiiar.aaj lu;!l.3 tp 0lB fy5!tm,
creates an apneti'.e, tones t:;c fiicasiica,
wiale it eraUisatcs disease. Tta poculi.-i-r

eombination, prt rnrtion, and preparaa- -

of Ui vcgetaMa rtir.c;',!cs used give to

iar cukrcers'ljo 0 ItSSif

If you have issue etj v:ur miad to
Eocd-- s SarsaraxUta do net be induced to

fcke any iUr fostead. It is a PccHliar
Kedicins, and is worthy your cn::dcace.

Hood's is scld bv r.I! drerists.
Frepired, Ly C. J. Hood & Co.,"Lowell, Mo3S.

100 Doses One Dollar

Stock Farm for Si-l- e

IGOO Acres

DEEDED LAND,
1003 Acres Us-te- r Feres,

HOUSES, BARNS, FENCES
and other improvements are nil

FIRST CLASS,
LIVING STREAM OF WATER

running through the farm.
GOOD RANGE surrounding the

farm, which makes it one of the
best stock farms in Eastern Oregon.
Located on Hay Creek, the garden
spot of Crook County.
"l700 head of sheep, 200 head of

cattie and 5f) head of horses
will he sold with the place

if desired by purchaser.
Terms Reasonable; Payments Easy.

For particulars call on or address
A. DUNHAM,

Hay Ckeek, Or.

MONEY TO LOAN.
A um'ie.--i amount or money to loan on

short time with oo;! lntiiiie
of is. J. AEUVOM,

I'rineviile, Oregon.

its own rcaotirees. Others WUh-a- lllB gorntn, :d.

THE LATEST TELEGRAM:

That is the way it comes over the wire and ticks out. its message to
us. Can you read it? It is important, for it announces ;the arrival f

I be r e.:u;u) orr.se Lsj c. Jtr.t'v!

the r r'i.-.r..--- . A

! t g- -t op a r lii.-cri- -i oncce is
' i.ot worth mentemi- - g. A

Htu-,- ! o! Lie ti.it
ys :

"A a tBthusi-ist:.- rn.v?nz of
Jiizeas was ti

' to. m el.,- - -

n":, with 3 ?. Tio J I .s see st irv
peeei--- w-- r. made ly llm. A. C.

Joaes an-- o:h''.-s- . A orn-uiUe-- of i

fr app);:ii..'J t) aut with
tse cinirmaa to solicit stock acd
taring for the R ehurg i C? Eav

''fOw was audioriz- - i : aiso to
c ft'lt!i th-- - m r :s m: iUv.--s of

ti:j railroad ,to. Coos bay will
this yar."

Saie.-n-. Aioa-iy- , Astoria and For
rist (hove are on ti:e v,av to Pee
their radroi.l ao.ie.n uiarializ-

'Jgas City is not' asieep. lh-- i

C'iizens are pwptrmg to ouild a j
rail ro. ill fvr, t! 1.. - . .

ui rough Eag-.n- e. fiienee-ove-

t5ic '"oaotains vi.- McX.-nzi- pass,
J on ea.it to no'wdy kti i.vs ;v i :re.

And It goes. It does seem as
though Ptineville is beidnd in this
matter of substantial scheming,
but perhaps' not, if the whole truth
were known.

The great i 01 Ujy.-,v-
ur hun-

dred" of New York city came oil at
the .Metropolitan Opera Ilanse on
Thursday evening. It cost 15.00-

and was gotten up by Ward MeAl-iste- r.

O.dy a fw blocks a way
lrom the scene of these extravagant
festivities little children were shiv-

ering from the lack of clothing and
crying for the want of food while
deserving gro-.v- peojde were suffer-

ing for the necessaries of life. So
is it in all parts of the country. '

The democrats of Ohio have
made a mistake that ought to for-

ever defeat them in future elections
by choosing Calvin S. Biice as
United States senator. Brice is a
plutocrat of pronounced type and
one who is opposed to the interests
of the masses. 'Besides he is not a
citizen of Ohio, but a resident of
New Yoik.

The two inik'ot.is'are"s;iid to he
almost bankrupt, and no visible
means of meeting the expenses in-

curred by their first legislatures
without going beyond the debt lim-

it provided hy their constitutions.
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AbGcSutaSy Pure.
. Tbf P'e.vdt'r nvor varies. A vnarvt-- of pv.r-lt-tren.s au.t .-. ,rnc s. M ;re ceo
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i a.--u tierc!y command ae.i reaii'iretl
to a;u-ea- !i;.r--m i;.a j,,s.
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most complete

iarc arriving saiiy.

Fall Stock!

people of Crook county.

MUST

This stock, selected with special reference to the trade of this ricinltj,
will probably surprise all who see it, by the

EXTENSIVE VARIETY
in every line of goods which we carry. It ineludes the

, Pick of th jaykejb.
'

hi FRESH FALL STYLES and FA3H!CS.

Not less astonishing than th goods will be th

"

Mill! If! PEE!
i'

Wut on thm. Our Fail OponingwIH tho m&klng of

You FQOP

.Jinj or i.nre artesian weli.-- ', aithough
airy fair minded man will aeknowl--

- 21; iould Jbe done. The
s a li-b- t to irrigate

. ;s i. vn ! ; ; .. Wo; h.'Vf v rv little
ari'u tUf- - '"! wideb ,tii j)or
"an cull svttiii upon; and if we
,shra;!; i .;.: iv. t' ..!..:.. . t

"i ..-- i in) i r,.-,'- .'
;

;i i

. man who wanted to go West!
and take up a home at the expense j

proposition to donate the lari'l.? to
thc sStatl"5 "h ttio undeMtatuii.ng

;th"' shuil ,,e'"i:l"0 arable by irri- -

U:;UVj:l - Whenever toe federal frov- -'

S'v-- ' it9 hinds to the ftates
to be irngad it turns all ot such
lands ii.to the hands of monopo-
lists. The states have not the
money to irrigata tbeso lands and
they would give them to irrigating
companies who would be as grasp-
ing and fraudulent .'.3 such cor-

porations have been in the pa-5t-
.

I would prefer to depend uposi
changing elements or climate for
irrigation than on irrigation com-

panies.
I am thorougldy disheartaned and

believe that the whole project for
the government to assist us in irri-

gating our arid plains will fall
through. One thing is certain, we
cannot get money for irrigation
P,I!T0S(-'- until we have overcome
the prejudices which abound east
of the Mississippi river.

Xewberg, the classic little Quaker
city of Yamhill county, says the
Statesman, has adopted a novel
method of keeping that city clear
of saloons. The citizens are gen-

erally opposed to the whisky traiiic
and. to defeat the establishment of
drinking places there, an incorpo-
ration has been formed with a cap-
ital stock of 20,l'O0." This incor-

poration will vigorously prosecute
the work for which it has been or-

ganized. The best people are
among .'the incorporators.

a.

Judge William D. Kelly (better
known as Pig iron Kelly"), cong-
ressman from Pennsylvania died at
Washington on the 9th. Judge
Keliy was the oldest member, in
point of service, in congress, hav-

ing been a member constantly since
1'jtiO, and was often called' the
'father of the House." He was an
ardent supporter of protection, es-

pecially on iron, and was an able
advocate of the causes he espoused.

Farmers' inMitutes are becoming
popular m every section of the!
stite. At a meeting, held recently
at Eugene, Professor John I). Letch-

er, of the Agricultural College,
fedd uhl:ibhj oa road mak
ing. The! paper is well worth at- -

teation from Or.-- lawmaker
, ,

' ,

who' may uk cou.eu uuo.i at in
next session of the legislature to!
revise ttie road laws. The whole
s'ate is sufierii.g from the lack of:
ortanatilv recti roads. The di- -

cussioti of such practical outinns.,, , ., , ,
- ,

iii up tbf farmers institute
into the affections of the people.

The Eiie-isV-ur- Rt.jUir says
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Repairie.s and ail kinds of job

work done ou short notice.

Just Opened!

Next door to Shellabargcr's,
PillXEVU.LK, OllEOOX,

p. b. FQmujm, pp
The table supplied with

AU. THE DEL3CAC5SS
that can be had in the market.

Wi!TE COOKS
AND

WHITE WAITERS,
No Chinese cooking.

Meals served at all hours.
Private rooms for special meals
First-clas- sleeping' apartments

in connection ith the restaurant.

Bouli

SOLE
A good

come to us and try what we can do
keep s that keep their shape and

leather won'l be helped any by

HAVE -

Clcfhirjr. DSar.heis, Burr-- v H0hnS,
e, Lndcrweur, Ztc, ai.J b you

the local press mu-i- t
' ten J thei,- - a i

ebtance and ptoller uubstantial hi
lhsence before n.ueh can be dfftie I

to develop our resources and build

Up the oountry. The peoj.de g -Miur -

ally must unite to encourage eiinmi- - j

gratits to locate in the country, an--

they should also encourage any
and all eoterpri-e- a that have a

tendency to advance the country's
welfare. Some who are just a lit-

tle selfish in their viers say we

have enough people here already,
and if there are any go 1 in vest-

ments let us net bold of them be- -

fore outside capital invited to
come in ; while others of the same

type will say we need more farmers
and men who work onlj' with their
hands, but should not throw open
our doors to speculitor.?, for they
may come in and make money.
This is indeed narrow minded.
We want all clashes to come, and
especially men of means, who are
seeking speculation, for if they
enter into any kind of pursuits
here and make money we nil! ail
be benefited thereby. We repeat,
Crook county wants more people of

every class, people who will take
hold and help develop the country,
and they should and would receive

encouragement, whatever their oc-

cupation, so as it is legitimate.

Hon. Geo. L. Woods,
of Oregon, died at St. Vincent's
hospital in Portland on Tue&day of

'last week. Oovernor Woods came
to Oregon in 18-- 1, and grew up in

the western wilds as one of this
State's brightest pioneers. He was
admitted to praet.iee law in ISo-S- ,

Riid from that time on mixed
more or less with public affairs.

winning for himself the title of
"silver tongued orator.'' in lSG'd he
was elected governor of Oregon, !

and at the close of bis term of

oliice, in 1871, was appointed gover-
nor of Utah territory by President
Grant, which o.Tice he fdled, for

four years. Governor Woods made
eome mistakes during his official
career in this state for which he
will ever he held responsible, but
that he was a brilliant and re-

markable man even his bitterest
enemies must conei Ar-- .

The Washington has
AertainK iKf.!i.l:.;:i.-- a rera:f-.t- ; ,r

About all the members of that body'
have done this winter is to piss ap-

propriation biils and wranglo over
the question of whether or not they
should hire a chaplain to pray far
them. Before the adjourns
the state may expect to be in the
same condition ' as the Dakota

bankrupt at birth.

Governor Pennoycr has anooint-fc- d

Hon. Morton !. Ciiti'ord. of Can

yon City, circuit judge of the Gib,

district, fo fill tbn ,. -,,,i:

How you do suffer with a poor shoe !

YOUO FEET ABE

BitAWN,
TWISTED,

CONTORTED,

CALLOUSED,
and your temper has become as cranky s.s your feet.

r

WHY DO YOU
put up with this sort of thing? It isn't

necessary. Shoes are made to fit the foot with ease and comfort to the
wearer; shoes tl at are stout and substantial, fine and finitditd.

Tie Rarest Bargains

ever offered to the

YOUYOUR
POOR

scp these goods whether you buy or not, and it will give us great plteor
to have everybody call and examine, handle and price there bargaini,
so that you may be convinced of our cbiiity to make prices oa th bast
quality of goods, the like of vrhich is unprecedented.

is a poor investment; hard on the pocket and hard on the" foot.
sole will cost no more and gives touch more satisfaction.

WHY DON'T YOU
for you in the way of shoes? We

IS of no account with bad work. Bad'
good work.

WE

lii',ti, V ''' uf iehri-y- , ur,o, at i.;KWP cur oixi. Miperiative cxveihsnce is our standard. Good leather

CLOTHING
that will astonish, von,

miide in our own state ; it is the

Celebrated Brownsfille

by the death of Judge "ison. MrJii:the valley of the Columbia.is;

"" ll,e iva. et'.i : ;e: j.i'Maet t;d,

o Ci'.kk in ti.e tT-ne-- jii of said day. at the
'

'ir.ee ol M.t.i i:it.tiv. in ai.l r,r.eie, t
:iu:;.-i- ' iaaiutitf in

Tbe defeiiJant will take notice that if
Ll ' ! t;1 lier.-i;,-

Kit? Cial atUf ttS-- nd-it.- .-l ....,!-
"'it:: lor mo saai .. t- .o iii-- inturet J!

f'V:tl' i:i raViaint a.:d for S
.a. ct :t.i ti.i.iiven .u.:-- r mv hand lUs v7t tu-- nt
Ceeetubor, issy.

I,. T.TTKi-Y- ,

Jns'u-- of the Peace ht I'dneviilc V:- -
eUltl.

Ptcr'e Woilco.
'ii.io' . ;h y n .!- - an

wiatml tior-at- !'t..-c- iastj.M U,- Wk
v.'.l' : v . tor :i;! ;ir.'ei:;,'y -i j i.;.a, .. . ..

eii-r- ce si:eh other lniIK a ar bv ljw
rewuireu ot Uie Ua

J. 'J. i''v.'l iiJli',
si.oek Ir.npetrtor Crk Co.. Or

Naeae. 1'rs P. O. Ad
r. B. Hnwanf, I'rituv.iiJe."
- - a- - Sevens, k nr.tfe. M.-r.-

rt'.i:.lIei'arlaod..tri: Creek.' JVIi-'mil- i

id.-a- - t 'reek. '
..ic jerr-o- u. l. vvr 1,'evi.hi. W---

.-I, t !'!: i.r.i-.it-
.

luy fr,-ii-

J. a. sr, $J:s,mm, iia.-n- Rn,-l- i
K. vV.
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P"OR CASH we will sell all kinds ef groceries in unbroken caei

i WAY BELOW
. .

j anything ever before offered in Prineville.

Foody Can Afford to Go Elsewhere'
'

' ' -
for their supplies when they can buy of us. at each

Remarkably Low Prices.

' r-.- : : . v i,.g i,i ,
.t;1:, -

c-tadUlu hrmdn Us. The snow in thclsiwC

Chitbrd is a bright-- young
' man.

I... ... . i : . .
uui, ii wouia seem tnat in the
district couUi Lave been found an !

attorney of more esperietiee and
One' better fitted for the position.

Empress, Augusta, dowager ew- -

press oi Germany, cied it. Berlin : mm Mi
Big Peed is two. feet deep, and ot,

. ,t.re mountains from tnree to fix
feet. Aleut SOOi) head of cattie
are st;i! ou the ramro: the sfreos
are froze over ; there ig uoV

e
:!1 j j c., t.A j.ivii O ,t

even one ..fti.l n wiil die. Tiie

--- . ...... u..u ws;ior tnem to eat. and m.ie the
uam- - :o;et oy t.ie (.e.n.tn
pie anl Ler death is d.ej;.

which conf" of Mr,,,' r.rA Youfh.'
. 'an... -. .,.P11H av! Lliiisrfns' ilo.
buy look at our goods, and we w;li present season is o::e of the wost

La Griu"y7'irT;.a;i B.w,i''orycar.

i,. C. iV:rv.
I. B. ;.aver.

eur ti IN, CHILDS & CO.Siirprisc-- Yeu en Prss

STEWART & BAVIS.
ser.arors

lor aJ.;;i.-5sIos-

record in New Yo.k City, the dcaih
exceeding tiit of any

winter,

1 ! i: re c : e

to eo :gr- - s. leivry siowry.


